Town of Buena Vista Beautification Advisory Board Agenda

Thursday, Nov 7, 2019
5:00 p.m. Collegiate Peaks Realty
Roll call
Approve minutes from Aug 1, 2019
2019 Beautification Funding from Town - $14,740
$3,240 - annual flowers
-$3225 - paid to Merrifield’s for flower inserts
-$339.41 - paid to Merrifield’s for xeric garden plants
$4,000 - black metal benches
-$259.41 student bench
-$350 Custom Linings of student bench
-$1900 2 SixLine benches
-$700 Custom Linings coating of Sixline benches (estimate)
$3,000 - 5 snowflakes
-$641.25 - Novelty Lights for 5 snowflakes plus extra for repair of old snowflakes
-$1860 - Ed Andreas for welding and painting of 5 snowflakes
-$47.45 - 5 extension cords at True Value
-128.07-zip ties, glue, snips at True Value
$4,500 - 2 trash cans
-$2,250 job deposit to SixLine for trash cans
-$2,250 final payment to SixLine
- $348.90 Garland for Town Tree
$440.51 - Balance in Fund after paying estimated bench coating
Total Beautification Fundraised Funds - $6104.36
- $155.10 Garden Signs
+ $1085 Adopt planter/garden fundraiser
Regular Beautification Fund - $4915
Grow the Tree Fund - 1,189.78
Chaffee County Times ad credit - $75

OLD BUSINESS:
Grow the Holiday tree fundraiser – cost of new base is $2425+$335 shipping = $2,760
500 ornaments purchased ………. - $1321.12
Ornaments sold ………..……… + $2076.00
Sales tax paid ………………… - $165.10
Donations toward the tree……. +$600.00
Total ………………………….
$1189.78
Snowflakes (5) update -

Bows update

Tree base update

Utility boxes update -

2nd student bench update (estimated cost about $609)
SixLine benches update

NEW BUSINESS
Public Art Policy / Donation and Gift Policy

Charles St Median - Shawn asked for help, he as about $5,000

Paula Barnett Town update -

Mark Jenkins update -

Projects to keep track of:
Cemetery Clean Up
Large wreaths gifted from Chamber
Lamposts
Solar lights on bridge
Directional signs in K’s park

